
 

 
 

 

Tell your Senators to please support SB20-022 and move it to the House 

 

 

  

 

 

ACTION ALERT 
 

  

Please contact your Senators 
 

Tell our Colorado Senators to please 
support SB20-022 and  

move it to the House 
 

Hello, 
 
We ask that you contact the Senators - those on the Appropriations Committee listed 
below with the message below.  
 
We now understand it will be up for this very important vote this Friday afternoon, in 
Appropriations - so please act quickly. We must work together to gain more medical 
providers for our older people, including the many older Veterans, living in the 
underserved areas of Colorado - mostly rural. If your Senator is listed below, please be 
sure to remind them that you are a concerned constituent.  
 
If the bill does not get out of this committee, it’s done for this year, and we lose another 
year we cannot afford to lose.  
  
Thank you.  
 
Regards, Robert Brocker 
President – Colorado Senior Lobby 
303 832 4535 

 

  

  

 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012-JBcZjfJZPno0t3oFZAKVR9dgVn88CZcm6xkkd86XFSK2KCzhzt6sn2gUJBaFhDm4WgLZuXrQ0Qi7ihfgIO3kRe1bOUNVSMNGFFMVQGx5D2fF-MVXBTPFiHwWkwMcy8ZmT6Vju1f51i-bSaE6u8-7Jp0mxUOwy-&c=aV9-E9GgReORSeAmPRmTxs41kNiA_-uBshYG7_Qhiuadj-nJxC-gBw==&ch=yXzeYs7f2QdOpZTvkeuLGV8gRNO6sEtc8rN2Ck8-T-8Ei_Z5o1MaOA==


Dear Senator, 
 
SB20-022, Increase Medical Providers for Senior Citizens, is strongly supported by 
Colorado Senior Lobby and many other organizations, including Veterans groups.  
This bill will provide funding to incent adding TWENTY new Geriatric trained providers 
over a period of FIVE years, by which time more Veterans and other rural patients will 
be facing an even larger shortage of Medical providers. 
 
The state of Colorado is currently short an estimated 200 health care providers with 
training in geriatrics. At the same time, the numbers of people (many of them Veterans 
and people in rural areas) over the age of 75 - those who most need geriatrics trained 
medical providers - is growing by 100,000 Coloradans every five years. The number of 
Medical Providers available to serve them is NOT growing; it is shrinking.  
 
We must do all we can to correct this imbalance. Please vote YES on SB20-022 and 
move it to the House.  

 

  

  

We suggest 

you call and 

send an email.  

 

When you do, 

state your 

name and 

whom you 

represent. 

 

If you are a 

constituent, 

state that, too. 

 

Please do your best to make these contacts this week - time is 
closing in for voting.  

Contact Senators 

Senator Rachel Zenzinger 
senatorrachelz@gmail.com 
303 866 4840 
 
Senator Bob Gardner 
bob.gardner.senate@state.co.us   
303 866 4880 
 
Senator Dennis Hisey 
dennis.hisey.senate@state.co.us 
303 866 4877 
 
Senator Bob Woodward 
rob.woodward.senate@state.co.us  
303 866 4853 
 
Senator Dominick Moreno  
dominick.moreno.senate@state.co.us  
303 866 4857 
 
Senator Julie Gonzalez 
julie.gonzales.senate@state.co.us   
303 866 4862 
 
Senator Bob Rankin 
bob.rankin.senate@state.co.us  
303 866 5292 
 
Senator Mike Foote  
mike.foote.senate@state.co.us   
303 866 5291 
 
Senator Chris Hansen 
chris.hansen.senate@state.co.us  
303 866 4861 
 
Senator Robert Rodriguez robert.rodriguez.senate@state.co.us  
303 866 4852 
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Questions? Contact the Legislative Committee Co-Chairs 
 
Jeanette Hensley - email  
303-249-5598 
CSL Co-Chair of Legislative Committee, CSL Capitol Gang Chairperson 
and CSL Board Secretary 
 
Rich Mauro - email  
Direct: 303-480-6778 
CSL Co-Chair of Legislative Committee, CSL Board of Directors and Senior Policy and 
Legislative Analyst Regional Council of Governments (DRCOG) 
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